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onvery day's experienco ias lemonstrated its worthrlessness."
And again, to re-quote, "I mrust say that this Protection busi-
nms, in which I do not believe in the sligltest degreo, in any
shrapo or formn, looWny upon it as a clear robbery of the consumu.
ers, is being run irto thle gronîd."

A nother %tatenenrt of Mr. Blako's that imorits criticism is,
that Il We have st delicit to overcone, and that done, we havo an
tremrendous charge to overtako. « Oh, but,' say somte Tories,
'yo can yet do this and maiike a froe trade or non-protective
tariff.' Tihe statnemnt is disionest and absurd."

Neitier dishronest nor absurd, Mr. Blake, althougi you
inelude your own lieutenants in your sweeping deminciation,
foir wnas it- not 31r. Paterson (.Brant) wio stated froin hris 'ieat

in the flouse of Commons, os the evening of April l6th, l8-186,
tiat " if ie [the Mrrister of Finance] wants noney, as there is
no doubt he does, it would be better for tihe people -of Canaaci
if ie put. the inrcreased duty wlici he proposed te put 011 sugar,
oi tea and cofe." Such a staunitch leforn paper as the Mon-
treai iritnss also rises to remark : " 3r. Blake knowsn., that the
tariff maiLy ie lowered and yet the revenue incrcased by the
operationi, whiIe the taxation is ligitenel."

Tihe points I have drawn attention to are but a few of those
wherein there is such a lack of ia rmnony between the profesionts
of the leader of the Reforn party and the conictions of bis
most promninent supporters ; rhiat not only mrranufacturers, but
every Protectionist may well di.,t.rnst the genuinemiess of such
an eleventh hour conversion. I <oubt not that on election
day they will decide, like my friotnd the ranufacturer with
Reforn sympathies, to eaist in thei - lot with the party whichr bas
net yet faltered in the patriot I wrk of developing our material
resources, for " A country whici manufactures for itself pros.

pers." FREDEnIC NICIoItLS,
Secretary of the Industrial League.

Touox•ro, Jan. 31, 188,'.

A MANUFACTURER ON THE TRADE QUESTION.

(Written for this puper by an, Y. 1>. Reformer.)

Min. BLAE, irn hiis 1882 rn.ddreI;s, to vhich lie still adheres in
trying to renove the doubts of th-- manufacturing classes as
to his friendiness, savs : We have large obligations to meet,
and it is impossible for us to lowNer the tariff te any great
extent. We nust get revenue, and that revenue must be
raised to a great extenet fror goods similar to those made in
the country, aid tihat being thé- case you will have incidental
protection enough. We nust have revenue.

Well, irow vili lie get the revenue? Stoves are made in the
country, so are rcaping ind mrrowing machines, so are axes and
edge tools, so are nails, anrd harvest tools, plows, wagons, bug-
gies, whecls, carriages, coarse cottons, voollens and many other
articles. Are theso inported to any extent at present ? No.
Why? The tariff is too iigi ; it is protective. But Mr.
BIaice says ve must have revenue from these things, and to

get revenue they nust cona in througlh the Custom House from
outside. The tariff rmust therefore bu lowered till they do coee
in. We will not put it any lower tian that, because we need
ail the revenue we can get, but we will not have the tariff on
anything so high tihat it will net yield revenue. We want no
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protection for the sake of protection, as that is taxing thn
many for the benefit of the few.

Well, the tariff is lowered on ail these lines tiil they can and
do come througlh the Customu House, and pay cluty and yiold a
revenue, and the more of them cone in teic larger thle rovenue.
and that, of course, is the first consideration. But the more of
thei coume in the fewor will be made, and if ono quarter or on,
ialf can and do corne in, why not ail ? If the tariff is put 1ov.

enrough to I·t any in, then it is low enougi to let ail, and wier..
are the nanufacturing classes then i Mr. Blake simrply pr.,
poses, and does not seem to know it, to wipe the Canadianr,
manufacturers ont of existence. A tariff for revenue is boutit
to do it. He says . "I am not a free trader; I cannot lie
ireo trader. Tihe necessities of the country preclude, and l,%
oppoinents are doing mne a great injustice in calling me so.
Let us see what lie is. Ile says, I will reduce tie tarifr'
such a figure that the goods you manufacturers are now inukl.
ing for the supply of the Canadian market shall con ,

througi Customis and yield revenue. Won't that hurt th
manufacturers i Can the goods comte througlh the Culstoin
louse and be made here too Mr. Blake says, " They must
comle through the Customn House, as we nmust have revenu,,.
but we will not let thein comle in free. We will charge ail lha,
goods will bear and still comre in, and that will surely be suili.
cient protection for you-at least I am so inforned by somue f
the moderate Protectionists." But what difierence wili it
muake to the nianufatcturers of Canada whether the goods colie
in under a moderately high tariff or absolutely free? If tihey
comne in they will not need to muake them, and he will ciose
their establishments just as eoliciently under a revenue tarifra
under an absolutely free one.

His proposition in% plain Englisi is a proposition to discrilli.
intate against Caradian workrmen in favor of foreign workmrrenr,
and that eveir in cases where the consumer is getting the godxs
mider a protective tariff lower tihan ie could get thema under a

revenue oine. Here is a case which is only a sample of hurd.
reds of others where the duty has been placed Iigi enough to
practically exclude the foreign arciele. The home dennud toi
axes is almnost exclusively supplied by the Canadian maur.
turer. Anry Anherican axes brouglt in are simiply to meef
isolated cases of denand by inidividuals. who used certain brawis
years ago and are still prejudiced in favor of them, but ro.y
only cone in suall lots and full price is paid for themu. A xes
have been sold in the United States in 1886 at$5.25 per (oe7Qn
in lots of 1,000 dozen. In Canada they have been.sold in lots
of 100 dozen at that figure. Tire cest in Canada is not affected
by the price in tho United States, but by the hone conpetitôn.
If it were regulated by the U. S. prices th. Canadian makers
could get $5.25 and 30 per cent. duty, equal to $7 per dozen.
Sir Richard Cartwnrglht chdaims that they do, as bis contention
is that consumers pay the foreign price, plus the duty, on not
only what corne fron abroad, but on all produced at boule. That
is the free trade theory ; they cadl it a self-evident truth-
according to Cartwright-and Blake endorses all he says.

Axes costing 5.25 in the United States wilIl cost, witih a duty
of 30 per cent. added, $7, therefore ail axes used in Canada
will cost the consumers $7 and the mianufacturers are assisted
by the tariff to rob the consumers about $1.75 per dozen It
can be proved that axes have been freely sold at $5.25 per
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